**NETWORK FOR PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST**

***Coming Events in the Anti-War Movement***

**General Meeting of the Network**
Thursday, February 28, 7.30 p.m.
YWCA, 499 Elizabeth St, Melbourne.

**Gulf Peace Team Public Meeting**
Saturday, March 2, 7.30 p.m. YWCA
Speakers: Rob Burrowes and Steve Blair (recently returned from Iraq).
Video and slides. For further information, phone 383 5785 or 419 0420

**International Women’s Day Rally and March**
Saturday, March 9, 12 noon, Parliament House
*Stop the war on women!*
U.S. and Australia out of the Gulf!
Money for Childcare, not Warfare!
*Stop racist attacks on Arab and Muslim women!*

**Students United Against War Demonstration**
Wednesday, March 13, 1.00 p.m. Parliament House.

**Concert for Peace**
Saturday, March 16, 1.00 p.m. - 6.00 p.m.
Myer Music Bowl. Tickets from Network and BASS.

**Palm Sunday Rally**
Sunday March 24. Further details later.

Get involved! Get organised! There are suburban, union, workplace and secondary and tertiary student groups.
For details, contact the Network. Write to Box 8132, Parkville 3052,
Phone #12 3346. Fax 663 2789.